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2014년 국가수준 학업성취도 평가

중학교 3학년 영어

지 부터 듣기평가를 시작하겠습니다. 선다형 1번～15번과 서답형 1번～3번 

문제는 듣고 푸는 문제입니다. 녹음 내용을 잘 듣고 물음에 답하기 바랍니다. 

내용은 한 번만 들려 니다.

【1번】 화를 듣고, 두 사람이 화하고 있는 장소로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

M : Hi, Yujin. What are you doing here?

W : I’m waiting for a bus to the gym.

M : Are you taking a class there?

W : Yes, I’m taking badminton lessons there.

M : I see. How long have you been taking lessons? 

W : For three weeks. By the way, where are you going?

M : I’m going to my grandfather’s. Oh, here comes my bus. Bye. 

W : Okay, see you. Have a good time. 
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【2번】 화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

M : Sarah, why the long face?

W : It’s because my cell phone is broken.

M : No wonder. That’s why you didn’t answer my text messages.

W : I’m sorry. It hasn’t been working all day.

M : What happened?

W : My five-year-old brother dropped it on the floor while playing with it 

this morning.

M : Oh, no. I’m sorry to hear that.

W : This is the second time he broke my phone. I can’t stand it anymore.

【3번】다음을 듣고, 여름 방학 로그램에 한 내용과 일치하지 않는 것을 

고르시오.

W: Hello, students! This year we have prepared a great experience for you 

at our special program during summer vacation. We have a variety of 

classes where you can learn to paint pictures, play the guitar, write 

stories, and more. The classes will begin on August 4th. They will last 

for two weeks. You can start applying for classes next week. You can 

find the details on our school homepage. If you have any questions, send 

an email to Mrs. Kim. Join our summer program and have fun!
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【4번】 화를 듣고, 여자의 조언으로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

M : Ms. Lee, can I ask you for some advice?

W : Of course, Minsu. What is it?

M : I have so many things to do these days like homework, after-school 

activities, going out with my friends, and so on.

W : It seems like you are really busy these days. 

M : Yeah, that’s my problem. I don’t know what to do first.

W : Why don’t you write down a list of the things you have to do?

M : Make a list? I see. 

W : The list will help you decide what to do first. 

M : Okay, I’ll try. Thank you.

【5번】 화를 듣고, 남자가 화를 건 목 으로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오. 

(Cell phone rings.)

W: Hello, James.

M : Hi, Jennifer. You weren’t in school today.

W : I had a cold. But I’m much better now. 

M : Good. I just called to let you know about the group project for art class. 

W : Group project? What is it about?

M : The teacher told us today to make a poster and we’re in the same group.

W : Great. I can’t wait to work with you.

M : Same here. Let’s talk more about it at school tomorrow.

W : Okay. See you tomorrow.
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【6번】 화를 듣고, 남자가 기뻐하는 이유로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

W: Hey, Mike. You need to get to the bookstore right away.

M : Why do I have to go there?

W : You’d never guess who’s at the bookstore now.

M : Who? Tell me who’s there.

W : Jordan Park, your favorite soccer player, is signing books there.

M : Really? I’m so happy. I’ve always wanted to meet him in person.

W : You should hurry. There’s already a long line in front of the bookstore.

M : Thanks. Bye.

【7번】다음을 듣고, 그림을 순서 로 배열한 것을 고르시오.

M : Hello, everyone. Today I’m going to talk to you about how I take care of 

my plants. Before I water my plants, I usually do the following things.  

First, I cut the branches with garden scissors to make my plant look 

neat. Second, I step firmly on the ground around the plant. After doing 

this, I water my plant. My garden always looks beautiful.
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【8번】 화를 듣고, 두 사람이 할 일로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

W: Hi, Tony. Where were you this morning?

M : I was in the computer lab getting some information for my history 

report.

W : Oh, what’s the topic of your report?

M : It’s the Wright Brothers. 

W : Interesting. How’s the report going?

M : Not so well. There was so much information on the Internet and I didn’t 

know what to use.

W : The Internet has a lot of information that you can’t trust. You might 

want to use books for your report.

M : I guess you’re right. I should go to the library then.

W : Good. If you want, I can go with you and help.

M : Thanks. Let’s go.

【9번】다음을 듣고, 무엇에 한 내용인지 고르시오.

W: It’s almost lunch time and I know that you are very hungry. But here 

are several things to keep in mind to have a safe and delicious lunch. 

First, stand in line and wait for your turn. If you are caught cutting in 

line, you’ll be sent to the back of the line. Second, do not run around in 

the school cafeteria. That can be dangerous for you and the other 

students. Lastly, remember to put your chairs back in place after you 

finish your lunch. Enjoy your meal!
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【10번】다음을 듣고, 남자에게 일어난 일을 순서 로 배열한 것을 고르시오.

(Beep)

M : Hi, Grandma. Dad and I arrived here two days ago. We went to the city 

zoo on the first day and Dad took many pictures of me with the wild 

animals there! The next day, we visited the local market and a shop 

owner gave me a hat for free! We also tasted the local food there. It was 

delicious. Today, we went hiking and enjoyed the beautiful scenery at 

the top of the mountain. I wish you were here.

【11번】다음을 듣고, 방송의 목 으로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

W: Attention, students and teachers. I’m sorry to disturb you, but I have an 

important announcement. This afternoon, from 3:00 to 4:00 p.m., there 

will be a power interruption. The city is planning to work on the power 

lines at this time. There will be no lights and the electronic equipment 

will not work. Students, please remain calm while the power is out and 

follow your teachers’ instructions. Teachers, please remember that the 

computers will not work. If you have work to save on the computer, 

you’ll have to do it before 3:00 p.m. Thanks.
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【12번】 화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 이어질 남자의 응답으로 가장 알맞은 

것을 고르시오.

W: Are you looking for anything special? 

M : Yes, I’m looking for a T-shirt. Do you have anything on sale? 

W : This blue shirt is 50% off. Do you like it?

M : How about the white one? Is it also on sale?

W : No, sorry. It’s new for this season. 

M : Hmm. It’s too expensive if it’s not on sale. I don’t have enough money 

for the white one.

W : Would you like to try on the discounted one then?

M :

【13번】다음을 듣고, 주어진 상황에서 할 말로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오.

M : Junho has to write a book report for science class. He went to the 

bookstore to buy a book for the report. He bought a book and returned 

home. When he opened the book, he found a few pages missing. He still 

needs the book to write up the report. So he wants to exchange the book 

for a new one. When he goes back to the bookstore, what should he 

say?
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【14번】다음을 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 한 응답으로 가장 알맞은 것을 고르시오. 

W: Today, I’m going to talk to you about something very important for your 

school life. It’s about focusing during lessons. It’ll help you better 

understand what you learn. To do so, first, remove anything from your 

desk that keeps you from learning, like your cell phone or mirror. 

Second, look at the teacher. If you make eye contact with the teacher, 

you will know what he’s emphasizing. Third, take good notes. Write 

down the important points. Now, can someone tell me what my talk was 

about?

【15번】 화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 이어질 여자의 응답으로 가장 알맞은 

것을 고르시오.

(Telephone rings.)

W: Hello, Friendly Animal Hospital. How may I help you?

M : My pet rabbit is sick. Do you handle rabbits, too?

W : Of course. What seems to be the problem?

M : She hasn’t eaten anything all day.

W : Then you should bring your rabbit to the hospital as soon as possible.

M : Okay, what time do you close today? 

W : We’re open until 9:00 p.m.

M : I see. What is your exact address?

W :
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【서답형 1번】 화를 듣고, 질문에 한 답이 되도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 주어진 

철자로 시작하여 한 단어로 쓰시오.

W: Hi. May I help you?

M : Yes, please. I’m looking for a small gift for my friend.

W : Okay. How about this notebook?

M : Well, I don’t think it’s very special.

W : Actually, it is. This notebook is made from elephant droppings.

M : Droppings? You mean like when the elephant goes to the bathroom?

W : Exactly. This notebook is made from elephant droppings, not trees.

M : Cool. I’ll take it. My friend is going to love it.

【서답형 2번】다음을 듣고, 빈칸 (1)과 (2)에 알맞은 말을 주어진 철자로 시작하여 

각각 한 단어로 쓰시오.

M : Hello, my name is David, and I’m running for class president this year. 

I am confident that I’m your best choice. I have great leadership skills. I 

helped to plan the recent talent show, and I was an assistant during 

Parents’ Night. I also have many ideas on how we can have fun! Not 

only that, I will listen to your ideas. So, vote for me for class president 

and let’s make this class the best ever! Thank you for your support.
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이제 듣기 문제가 모두 끝났습니다. 선다형 16번부터는 문제지의 지시에 따라 

답하기 바랍니다.

【서답형 3번】다음을 듣고, 질문에 한 답이 되도록 빈칸에 알맞은 말을 한 

단어로 쓰시오.

W: Jiho recently got a bike as a gift from his father. So he rode his bike to 

school every day. One day, on his way to school, he realized that he had 

a flat tire. He had to walk his bike to school. Because of this, he was 

late for school. He explained to his teacher that his bike had a flat tire. 

The teacher advised Jiho to check his bike before leaving home.


